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We never carry goods over from one season
to another, Prices is what does the business.

Some Goods we give you 1- -4 off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -3 off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -2 off.

Which means
other Clothier

Suits
worth
from

Suits
worth
from

Pants
worth
from

at
dare sell

to

to

100 doz. fast Black Socks wrorth 25
6 for 75 cts.

Mens Underwear

prices much
them.

$7.50

$13.50
Go

$18.00

$3.00
Go

$400

pair
an elegant article

Extra good for
Star Shirt Waists worth -

4 i

less than any

for

for $2.25
cts per pair

for - 25 cts.
- 50 cts.

Is cts to $1.50
your choice of any waist in the store for 50 cts- -

Bring a list of what you want and we guarantee
to save you from 25 to so per cent on every
purchase. We are the only Cash House in
the city. You pay for no loss of bad debts
when you trade with us.

SAX & BICE, Proprietors of

The

$10.00

LONDON.

FIRED A FIRST GUN.

Democracy Makes an Event of
That Notification.

MASS MEETING IN MADISON SQUARE

Cleveland i n 1 Stevenson Receive the,
Official Notice or Their Nomination. In
the Presence ol Thou. and. Synopses of
Their Responses A Reception at the
Manhattan Club Mrs. Cleveland Pres-
ent and Made Much or The Two Lead-r- s

Receive Ovation. Michigan Re-
publicans In Convention Ratification
at Do. ton. .

New York, July 21. The first decisive
gun of the Democratic campaign of 1892
was touched off last night in Madison
Square garden in tae presence of a vast
assemblage. The huge auditorium was
packed from pit to dome, and as the place

VXW MADISON SQUARE OAUDKM.
I olds $10,000 persons comfortably it is
estimated that almost twice that number
were present. The occasion that brought
this vast throng together was the notifica-
tion ceremonies of the two leaders of the
Democratic party Grover Cleveland and
Adlai K. Stevenson.

Was a Great anil Knthuslastic Crowd.
As early as C o'clock the crowd began

gathering about the doors, and at 7:30 p.
ru., when they were finally opened, the
streets about the gar.Ieu were filled with
a pushing, struggling, perspiring throng
which flowed into the auditorium with
he roaring souud of a cataract. Never

had the garden held such a crowd, nor had
more enthusiasm been displayed. The
pace room was economized to the utmost

degree, hundreds standing, after the seats
were filled, in lines so dense that breath-
ing became difficult.

Prominent Persons Present.
The garden was profusely decorated

with flags and buutiug.the colors of which
were brought into strong relief by the
brilliant light from 8,000 electric lamps.
Among the prominent personswhooccupied
boxes Were: Wm. C. Whitney; Cbas. H.
Jones, editor of the St. Louis Republic;
Governor Flower; Frederick R. Coudert;
Bourke Cockran; Mayor Grant; Henry
Villard, Lieutenant Governor Sheehan,
Perry Belmont; E. D. Wall, of Wisconsin;
Don M. Dickinson, of Michigan; Ben.
Cable. Thomas Carson and E. P. Phelps,
of Illinois; Campbell; R. R.
Holden and Calvin S. Brice, of Ohio; Sena-
tor Pasco; Wm. Harrity, of Pennsylvania;
and a host of others.

Cheers for the Nominee's Wire.
Mrs. Cleveland and party entered a box

about 6 o'c lock and this gave the crowd a
chance to give vent to some of their pent
up enthusiasm. Quiet bad scarcely been
restored when a mighty cheer broke ont
and there was a universal waving of hands
and arms, hats, handkerchiefs and fans.
Then John M. Bowers, escorting Adlai E.
Stevenson, appeared. Mr. Stevenson
gracefully acknowledged the plaudits
with a bow. Governor Flower and Gen-
eral Sitkles were the next arrivals, and
they were also vigorously cheered.

An Ovation to (iroier Cleveland.
Then surrounded by a group of notable

men the leader of the Democracy and of
tariff reform made his way to the front
of the platform. The cheering and plaudits
that had gone before were as nothing com-
pared to the ovation tendered the man
who has so wound himself in the hearts
of Democracy. Each and every man and
woman stood on their feet applauding in
the most enthusiastic manner. He bowed
his thanks a '.ruin and agr.in, and the din
and noise continued for many minutes,
and it continued after William L. Wilson,
of West Virginia, appeared and began his
Ppeeih of notification to Cleveland.

HEAD OF THE TICKET NOTIFIED.

Wilson or Virginia the Spokesman The
Loader's Remarks In Reply.

Wilson was not heard thirty feet from
the stage for the most part of his speech,
which was a graceful effort, in which he
assured Cleveland that there would be no
weak, weary, or despondent Democrats in
the ranks, aud expressed no doubt of vic-
tory in the coming campaign.,. Nicholas
N. Bell, of Missouri, read the formal letter
of notification, aud when Cleveland ap-
peared lo respond the audience broke forth
in another scene of wild enthusiasm until
he legan to speak, when'tti noise sub-Bide- d.

- 'The Presidential Nominee's Response.
In responding Cleveland spid the repre-

sentatives of his party who were present
must share with him the responsibilities
the mission of the committee invited.
The responsibility was great, but the par-
ty was strong, intent upon the promotion
of right aud justice and never supplied
with a better incentive to effort. "Turn-
ing our eyes to the plain people of the laud
we see them burdened as consumers with
a tariff system that unjustly and relent-
lessly demands from them in the purchase
of the necessaries of life an amount scarce-
ly met by the wages of hard and steady
toil, while the exactions thus wrung from
them build up and increase the foi tunes
of those for whose benefit this injustice is
perpetuated.

Allude to the Homestead Trouble.
"Our workiugrnen are still told the tale,

often repeated in spite of its demonstrated
falsity, that the existing protective tariff
is a boon t them, and that under its
beneficent operation their wages must in-
crease, while as they listen scenes are
enacted in the very abiding place of high
protection that mock the hopes of toil and
attest the tender mercy the workingmen
receives from those made selfish and
sordid by unjust governmental favorit-
ism.'? He said that the party was not
recklessly heedless of American interests,

but insisted that no tarm plan should
have for its object a forced contribution
from one class of citizens to swell the ac-
cumulations of a favored few.

Refers to the "Force" Hill.
The speaker continued: "We have also

Assumed in our covenant those .whose
support we invite the duty of opposing to
the death another avowed scheme of our
adversaries which under the guise of pro-
tecting the suffrage covers but does not
conceal a design thereby to perpetuate the
power of a party afraid to trust its con-
tinuance to the untrammelled and intel-
ligent votes of the American people. We
are pledged to resist the legislation in-
tended to complete this scheme, because
we have not forgotten the saturnalia of '

,

theft and brutal control which followed

frage."
Other Reasons for Opposition.

Other reasons for resisting this measure,
he said, were: "Because we know that
the managers of a party which did not
scruple to rob the people of a president, i

I

would not hesitate to use the machinery i
created by such legislation to revive cor- -

(rupt instrumentalities for partisan pur- - ,

supreme

in

is

poses: because an attempt to enforce such era For Cppcr Michigan Generally
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The personal features of the two leaders southeastern and northwestern por- -
were as they were related '

to the fate of the party they represented. I
.

1 cannot, therefore, forbear remindine
you and all those attached to the Demo
cratic party that defeat in the peudiug
campaign, followed by the cot inmation
of the legislative schemes our.pponents
contemplate, and accompanied by such
other incidents of their success as might
more firmly fix their power, would present
a most discouraging outlook for future
Democratic supremacy and for the accom-
plishment of the objects we have at heart.
Moreover, every sincere Democrat
believe that the interests of his country
are deeply involved in tLe victory of our
party in the struggle that awaits us." He
closed by recommending systematic and
intelligent effort for success and the ex
pression of the belief that success
crown that effort.

STEVENSON HEARS THE CALL.

What He Said in Response More Cheers
for Mrs. Cleveland.

burst cit applause greeted tne con ,

elusion of Cleveland's response, which !

wa punci uaieoan inrougn
then Stephen M. White, of California, ad
dressed Stevenson briefly and with high
eulogium for his services to the party.
Bell then read the letter of notification
and Stevenson stepped to the edge of the
platform, bowing to the thunderous greet-- !
iug which the assembled thousands gave '
him.

The Illinoisan's Remarks.
Stevenson said that the mission given

him by the Democratic national conven-
tion was a distinction of which any citi-
zen might well be proud, aud he distrust-
ed his capacity to meet the
of those who had so honored him. He had
been identified with an important branch
of the public service during the late Dem-
ocratic administration, and glad to
know that his party had indorsed his
services. He quoted the words of Thomas
A. Hendricks when officially informed of
a similar honor, when the late vice presi-
dent referred to the importance of
the position of presiding officer of the
senate when it came to the exer-
cise of the casting vote, and Stevenson
said that, if elected, Hendrick's utterances
would be a light for his pathway.

Protection and Free 11 al lot.
The welfare of the toiling millions was

bound up in the success of the Democracy.
Recent occurrences in Pennsylvania had
demonstrated that protective tariff did rjt
better the condition of the workmen. Be-
lieving in the right of every voter to cast
his ballot unawed by power, the Demo-
cratic party would steadily oppose all
legislation which threatens to imperil that
right by the interposition of federal bayo-
nets at the poll.

Both candidates promised to indicate
letter more fully their views touching the
issues of the campaign.

More Honors for Mrs. Cleveland.
At the conclusion of Stevenson's speech,

Chairman Wilson declared the meeting
adjourned. While the crowd was dispers-
ing. Mrs. Cleveland came in for some more
honors.which showed her great popularity.
Several thousand persous gathered around
where she was seated aud cheered her
repeatedly. She looked marvelously be-
coming in a costume of gray, her face
wreathed in smiles for the honors paid
her distinguished husband and herself.

Reception at Mauhattan Clnb.
Long before the notification meeting at

Madison garden had closed the cor-rider- s

of the Manhattan club were packed
with the people who had been fortunate
enough to secure tickets the reception
to be given the candidates by the club.
Shortly before 10 o'clock Cleveland ar-
rived. Steveuson followed. The sight of
Cleveland rtised a cheer that was repeat-
ed as Stevenson appeared. Cleveland and
Stevenson t hen stood for an hour in
club's reading room and shook hands
with all who A collation closed
the proceedings which ended about mid-
night.

Itos too Ratify.
Bostox, July 21. -- It was the Republican

turn to ratify last night, and Tremont
Temple rang with words of praise for the
nominees of the Minneapolis

hall was well filled, and many familiar
faces were seen among the many who filled
the platform. Hon. W. W. Crapo, of New
Bedford, presided and made the, opening
address, in which he said the nomination
of Harrison came as a natural, legitimate,
and logical conclusion. or

Brackett, Hon. F. T. Greenhalge, and Hou.
Henry Cabot Lodge also made speeches.

Republicans or Michigan.
SAGIXAW, Mich., July 2L The Repub-

lican state convention met here
Mark S. Brewer, of Pontiac, holding the
temporary chairmanship. The usual com-
mittees were duly appointed and Mrs. J.
Ellen Foster addressed the "convention in

of a movement to organize wom-
en's influence clubs. A recess was taken
to 8 p. m. at which hour none of the com-
mittees being ready to report adjournment

taken to this morning.
Candidate for Jnria--e Kew's Flac-.-'

Ixpia VAtvuB, July 21. --- The Demo-- 1

cratic siate central committee met here
last night for the purpose of selecting a

candidate for the court to fill thevacancy on the ticket caused by the death
of Judge New. Judge Loouard Hackney,
of Shelby county, was chosen.

Editor Nominated for Congress.
ST. Loos, July 21. Richard Barthold,

editor of the St.. Louis Tribuue, was unan-
imously by the Keduplicans

the Tenth District congressional conven-
tion yesterday.

Mrs. Haralson Greatly Improved.
Loos Lake, July 21. Mrs. Harrison

greatly improving in health each day.
Yesterday for the first time she walked
out, returning to her cottage without
assistance and showing very slight signs
of fatigue.
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The Weather We May Kxpect.
washisuton. July ix. The following are

the weather indication tor twentr-fou- r hoars
from 8 i. in. yesterday: For Indiana and
Illin lis-- Local thunder storms: winds shift- -
1 Tl 1. ti. U. ., ).. t'l l- - ' sli..htlo worn.A f....

ix)ctti thunder frtorms; southerly winds;
warmer in southeastern, cooler in northwest

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicngo.
Chicago, July 20.

Following were the quotation oa the
board of trale today: Wheat --July, opened
7tc. closed September, opened TSc,
dure 1 7s&(,cr December, oiicned , closed

. Corn July, oienod sta$c closed 30c;
September, opened 4shic closed 4Jijc; October,
opened 4415, closed 4!c. Oats July, opened

closed 31c; August, opened closed
cptcmber, opened and closed Jdc. PorkJuly, opened and closed SUSHI; Septem-

ber, openeJ SliOO. closed iliOs; Janu-
ary, opened and closed SlAlc.'!. Lard
JjUly. opeoeU. SI. la ciosed 7.15.
; live stock Prices at the Union Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
active cn packing and shipping account, and
few best lot were so'.d early at a 5c advance;
sales ranged at Sl.f5rto.tt5 pigs,
light, ;J5.KC&5.J5 rougrh packing, 5.5t&a.00
mixed, an 1 Si.6ity.ti.u6 heavy packing an Ishipping lots-Cattl- e

Market fairly active on local and
shipping account; price J easy; quotations
ranged at $5.-5c- tj. 55 choice to extra snipping
steers. S4.i."4j.a. 0 good to choice do. S4.35ii

i u xair to goou, ci.,;(44.du common to medi-
um do, $3.004.10 butchers' steers, JidjJ
3.70 stockers, Si.3034.3i Texas steers. $3. 3uvi
3.SK fecde-s- . SL75&3.50 cows, (2.0O&3.75 build
and Ji5u&4.75 veal calves.

Market fairly active and prices main--
tained; quotations ran pel at E4.0o3,5.uj per
1(H) lbs western. S3.5ui6.U0 natives, S3.Sftji4.50
Texas, and 9&:xu.o lambs.

PTOJuce: Butter Fancy separator. 9Qo;
dairies, fancy, fresh. lt3.17c Eggs 13c per
dox, loss off. Live poultry -- He as. 13c per lb;
spring chickens, 17c; roosters. 0c; spring
ducks, 1 &1-Hi- c; turkeys, mixed, SilOc Po-
tatoes Hurbauks, 40c per bu: Hebrons, &J&
35c; Teunesse. Rose. Si3550 per bbl
istrawlterries Michigau. S1.253L75 per 16-q-fc

case. Raspberries Red. per 24-p-t;

black. perS1.751:-q- t: $2.25 18--qt case. Blackber-rie- s
Si00a30U per S4-- qt case.

w York.
New York. July 20.

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter cash. 8Sc; July,
86c; August, Corn No. 2 mixed cash.56jc; August, 56sc. Oats Dull; No. 2 mixed.
36J K e lull; 7552,78c Barley NomlnaL.
Pork Moderate demand: old mess, fl2.S(2
14.5.1 Lard September. 87.47; October, $7.6a

Jive Stock: Cattle Trading very slow at
a reduction of log 3uc per 10J lbs. except for
real.y choice native3,which ruled steady; poor-
est to best native steers, per 100 lbs:
Texans, $3 453.6i; bulls and dry cows, $1.90
4J.3.IW. theep and Lambs Sheep, alow butsteady; lambs, active and 4c per lb higher;
sheep. per LO lbs; lambs, $5j3
7.00. Hogs Market lower; live hogs, S5.70ii.4-1- 0

per 100 lbs.

The Loral Markets.
GRAIS, ETC.

Wfceat acc.
Corn 5tr?.Nic.
Rye T.sin.
Oats
Bran S'c per cwt.
Shi;s'uff fl.OO per cwt.
Hay Timoihv. 1 113: prairie, 10311; cloverS'.10; baled. $11 0ii12.50.

I'KODrCE.
Better Fairto choice, K'lic: creamery, 82324cEcts Fresb. 14c : packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens, lol-- H ; turkeys, 12Vo

dticke, I.'ljc; geese, loc.
rariT and vegetables.

Apples f perbbl.
Potatoes iV.
Onions emassc
Tnrnip' I5a5"c.HI I LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed steersSH4Hjc; cows and heifers, 2tf&3c; calves

i. Hois-4- c.
Sheep 435c.

COAL.
. Hard 7 Soft? C5.

Soft 10(4 30.
LCMBER.

Common boards f 16.
Joit cantluiir and timber. ISto 16 feet, $13.
Every aiditiooal foot ic length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles 4S 75.
Lath S- - 50.
Fencing 12 to 16 feet S18.

oc boardi", rouch S1J.

mm

(R&AnOFALL
Packaqecoffees
A.B GATES & CO

INDIANAPOLIS, IND
J, '
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